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B.Sc. ProgramAbstract The ABET Criteria for Accrediting Engineering Programs are based upon the knowl-
edge, skills and behavior that students acquire in a program through the curriculum. The acquired
knowledge, skills and behavior are considered as student outcomes (SOs). Consequently, the pro-
gram needs to set its own SOs to achieve program educational objectives (PEOs). The achievement
of the program goals and objectives is veriﬁed by the assessment and evaluation of SOs and PEOs.
In this paper, a general development process of engineering programs for accreditation and estab-
lishment process is discussed in detail. This process is applicable to satisfy the ABET Criteria 2014
for accrediting new and existing B.Sc. Engineering Programs. The process can result in adjusting the
PEOs, SOs and curriculum accordingly.
ª 2014 King Saud University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Engineering profession deals with the application of technical,
scientiﬁc, and mathematical knowledge with the use of natural
laws and physical resources to create and implement materials,
structures, machines, devices, systems and processes to accom-
plish a desired objective, safely and economically. Basically,
engineering is a creative and interactive process that interfaces
between scientiﬁc and mathematical knowledge with the soci-
ety. Engineers design and create successful systems that lead
to an improved quality of life. The major challenge for suchsystems has to comply with realistic constraints such as techni-
cal, economic, business, political, social, and ethical issues. In
addition, engineers are facing increasingly societal challenging
expectations, and demanding job experiences. Therefore, engi-
neering education must be carefully planned and executed so
that the students not only attain the necessary skills and com-
petencies but also continue life-long learning to be successful
professional engineers capable to face such challenges.
Engineering programs are mainly designed to provide the
basic undergraduate education in a speciﬁc engineering disci-
pline, and/or continue formal engineering education. Emphasis
is placed on the fundamentals of engineering principles and
design techniques which lead the student to identify and deﬁne
engineering problems, develop engineering concepts and alter-
nate solutions. The success of the engineering program is mea-
sured by the high competence of its graduates in their
professional career, and the full satisfaction of their employers
and society.
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to clearly outline its mission and vision that serve both the col-
lege and the university missions. In addition, each engineering
program needs to establish its own program educational objec-
tives (PEOs) and to ensure that these PEOs serve and lead to the
mission of both college and university. In order to achieve the
PEOs, the engineering program needs to set the necessary stu-
dent outcomes (SOs) that will lead the graduates to achieve
the PEOs. The SOs are related to the skills, knowledge, and
behavior that students acquire in their matriculation through
the program. The SOs are usually obtained from the criteria
set by well-known qualiﬁed accreditation authorities such as
ABET (The Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technol-
ogy) for engineering programs, and from the educational pro-
gram criteria that are set by reputational professional society,
such as American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) for Civil
Engineering Programs. SOs of the program are expected to be
acquired by the students through different courses in the curric-
ulum of the program, by achieving the prescribed Course
Learning Outcomes (CLOs). Those SOs, to some extent, are
qualifying the program to achieve its own PEOs through the
professional interaction of its graduates with the industry and
society. In addition, the assessment and the evaluation of both
the PEOs and SOs signiﬁcantly contribute toward improving
and modifying the curriculum based on measurable indicators.
It is worth noting that curriculum design implementation,
reviewing and evaluation were recently the subjects for many
researches and discussions (Walkington, 2002; Yeomans and
Atrens, 2001; Yokomoto and Bostwick, 1999; Memon et al.,
2009; Fitzpatrick et al., 2009; Walther et al., 2011). Engineering
colleges are supposed to review their programs continuously
based on the current needed qualiﬁcations and economical
changes that affect the related profession and industry. Such
review may result in developing new specialized engineering
programs or adjusting existing engineering programs to cope
the changes that occur either in themarket or at the institutional
level. Such developments are anticipated to result in graduating
engineers with high scientiﬁc and professional attributes that
enhance their contribution in the engineering market, especially
with the growing demand on highly qualiﬁed engineers to deal
with challenges facing today’s engineers.
In this paper the basic procedure for developing a new engi-
neering program or adjusting an existing engineering program
to serve both the college and university missions and goals is
discussed. In addition, it describes the necessary qualiﬁcations
that need to be provided and maintained in the program in
order to be accredited by reputational qualiﬁed authorities
such as ABET. The paper demonstrates, as an example, the
changes occurred in the Civil Engineering (CE) B.Sc. Program
at the King Saud University (KSU), Saudi Arabia, in order to
meet the requirements of ABET 2014 accreditation. In order to
ensure the continuous improvement of CE program, its own
strategies for assessment and evaluation processes were estab-
lished at both course and program levels (Mourad et al., 2010).2. Qualifying an engineering program for ABET accreditation
Accreditation of a program is necessary to meet Educational
Standards and Measures of Quality (ESMQ). Therefore, all
institutions, no matter which part of the world they are oper-
ating in, need to continuously review, evaluate, and monitor itsprograms in order to meet speciﬁc ESMQ. Accreditation is a
process of recognizing educational programs for performance,
integrity and quality that entitles them the conﬁdence of the
educational community and the public. In this process, the
programs are required to examine their own goals, operations
and achievements. All programs must be accredited by a recog-
nized body in order to ensure that the offered degree has some
level of educational standards and quality throughout. ABET,
a non-proﬁt and non-governmental organization, is the recog-
nized accreditation authority for programs in applied science,
computing, engineering and technology (ABET, 2009). ABET
is currently adopting a revolutionary approach to accredita-
tion criteria, Engineering Criteria 2000 (EC2000). EC2000
focused on what is learned rather than what is taught. By
adopting such approach, ABET could enable program innova-
tion rather than stiﬂing it, as well as encourage new assessment
processes and subsequent program improvement. ABET
accreditation assures that a college program meets the quality
standards established by the profession for which it prepares
its students. Therefore, an accredited engineering program
must meet the quality standards set by the engineering profes-
sion. ABET’s goals of leadership and quality assurance are
developed by the collaborative efforts of over 2000 volunteers
from 31 professional societies in applied science, computing,
engineering, and engineering technology education, serving
as program evaluators, committee and council members, com-
missioners, and members of the board of directors.
ABET Criteria for Accrediting Engineering Programs are
based upon knowledge, skills and behavior that students
acquire through the curriculum of a program. These criteria
are intended to assure quality and to foster the systematic pur-
suit of improvement in the quality of engineering education
that satisﬁes the needs of constituencies in a dynamic and com-
petitive environment. The major constituencies of an educa-
tional program are the students, faculty, alumni, employers
and society. ABET continuously changes and updates its crite-
ria, policy and procedures through annual review cycles, the
latest changes were approved in October 2012. Programs seek-
ing accreditation by ABET need to keep track on the updating
changes in its criteria, policy and procedures that can affect
some aspects as the deﬁnitions of program educational objec-
tives, student outcomes and program criteria. At the time of its
accreditation, the Civil Engineering Program at KSU was
complied to ABET 2010 criteria, in which the program needs
to demonstrate clearly that it meets the following criteria.
Criterion 1. Students
Criterion 2. Program Educational Objectives
Criterion 3. Program Outcomes
Criterion 4. Continuous Improvement
Criterion 5. Curriculum
Criterion 6. Faculty
Criterion 7. Facilities
Criterion 8. Support
Criterion 9. Program Criteria
ABET outlines the basic requirements for engineering pro-
grams in order to meet each of the above criteria (ABET,
2009).
Each program has to set its own Program Educational
Objectives (PEOs) and to ensure that the PEOs serve and lead
to the college and university missions. ABET deﬁnes the PEOs
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sional accomplishments that the program is preparing its grad-
uates to achieve. The knowledge, skills and behaviors students
acquires through the program are considered as Program Out-
comes (POs) that will qualify the graduates to achieve the
PEOs after their graduation through their professional career.
ABET 2010 deﬁnes the POs as narrower statements that
describe what students are expected to know and be able to
do by the time of graduation. Later, ABET replaced the POs
with Student Outcomes (SOs), in 2013–2014 criteria for
reviewing engineering programs, and it can be used interchang-
ing in this paper. Since ABET criteria are intended to assure
quality and to foster the systematic pursuit of improvement
in the quality of engineering education, the assessment and
evaluation of PEOs and SOs are essential components for
the accreditation of the program. The results of assessment
and evaluation determine the extent to which SOs or PEOs
are being achieved and results in decisions and actions to
improve the program. Programs seeking accreditation need
to assemble the program’s or department’s mission statements,
and deﬁne the key stakeholders in the program (e.g., students,
faculty, alumni, employers of program graduates, and funding
sources) (Carter et al., 2000). In addition, there must be a sys-
tem of ongoing evaluation in place to demonstrate the achieve-
ment of the objectives and continuously improve the program
effectiveness (Mourad et al., 2010; ABET, 2009; Carter et al.,
2000; McGourty et al., 1998; Sarin, 2000).
3. Development of a program
The development of a program consists of mainly three stages:
preparation process, internal process and legal process as
shown in Fig. 1. The preparation process is conducted within
the institution in which required curriculum is designed and
developed in accordance to the needs of the society. Then
the curriculum is reviewed and ﬁnally approved by the faculty.Curriculum Design / 
Development
Referee Reviews 
Faculty Approval Validation from 
Professional Bodies
Feasibility 
Assessment 
Funding 
Opportunities 
Assessment 
Preparation 
Process
University 
Approval
Figure 1 Main stages for theThe second stage is an internal process which is conducted
within the institution. It consists of internal and external
assessment of the curriculum followed by validation from local
professional bodies. Further, funding opportunities and its
sustainability is explored. Institutional approval is given after
comprehensive feasibility assessment. The third stage is a legal
process which consists of governmental approval process and
higher education assessment process. Then curriculum needs
accreditation by some recognized agency before the curriculum
is formally approved.
Fig. 2 shows a schematic diagram that represents the rela-
tionships and sequences of developing the program mission,
vision, PEOs, SOs, and CLOs. Additionally, Fig. 2 indicates
that the assessment and evaluation processes should include
the PEOs, SOs and CLOs. The university vision and mission
should be the basis for developing the vision and mission of
the concerned colleges. In other words, each college in the uni-
versity should set its own vision and mission to satisfy and
serve those of the university. Then each program within each
college should set its vision and mission to satisfy and serve
those of the college. It is worth mentioning that the program
vision and mission are dynamically modiﬁed based on any
modiﬁcations either in the vision or the mission of the college
or the university. Consequently, each program will set its own
PEOs based on its mission, and deﬁne the set of SOs that will
be capable to achieve the PEOs (Slagley et al., 2008; Hadi,
2010; Herz, 2011). The program needs to consider in designing
its curriculum that the SOs are not only achievable through the
achievement of the CLOs of all courses involved in its curric-
ulum but also measurable (Yokomoto and Bostwick, 1999;
Kennedy, 2007). In order to monitor and improve the pro-
gram, assessment and evaluation processes need to take place
at different levels, namely at the PEO, SO and CLO levels
(Mourad et al., 2010). The assessment and evaluation pro-
cesses can lead to modiﬁcations and improvements in the cur-
riculum and the CLOs.Government 
Approval Process
 
Higher Education 
Assessment
Accreditation
Formal 
Approval / 
Disapproval
Legal 
Process
development of a program.
Vision
University
Mission
Vision
College
Mission
Vision
Program
Mission
Program Educational 
Objectives (PEOs)
Student Outcomes 
Curriculum and CLOs 
Development
Assessment and Evaluation 
Process
Figure 2 Main skeleton for developing a successful educational
program.
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The program mission needs to be developed with the feed-
back of all constituents including employers, stakeholders,
faculty, alumni and students. In addition, it should be in line
with the college mission that is serving the university mission.
At the development stage, it is a good practice to map the
program mission with college mission to ensure its consis-
tency in all aspects. The program mission may need to be
updated and reviewed every ﬁve years to account for any fur-
ther developments, economic changes that affect the environ-
ment of the profession or the institution. As an example, the
mission of King Saud University (KSU) in the Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia has been recently updated to cope with the
ambitious demand of the national and international societies.
Consequently, all colleges and related programs need
to update their missions to be aligned with that of the
university. For demonstration, the missions of King Saud
University, the College of Engineering and the Civil
Engineering (CE) Program are listed below, to explore their
consistency and inter relationships.3.1.1. Mission of King Saud University
To provide students with a quality education, conduct valu-
able research, serve the national and international societies
and contribute to Saudi Arabia’s knowledge society through
learning, creativity, the use of current and developing technol-
ogies and effective international partnership.
3.1.2. Mission of the College of Engineering
To provide high quality education programs that address the
changing needs of future engineers, serve the profession and
contribute to the advancement and well-being of the society
by creating and disseminating knowledge and technology to
future generations through teaching, research and partnership
with industry and government.
3.1.3. Civil Engineering B.Sc. Program Mission
1. To attain excellence in quality and sustainability of
civil engineering industry.
2. To provide the society with highly qualiﬁed civil engi-
neers to meet the challenges of civil engineering indus-
try in the 21st century.
3. To serve the society through involvement in knowledge
sharing outreach and professional activities that include
innovative research, developing new technologies, and
continuing education and professional development.
3.2. Program Educational Objective (PEO) development
The PEOs should be developed in a manner that it serves the
program mission. Therefore, it is a good practice to map the
PEOs with the program mission to ensure its consistency.
The development of PEOs should include the feedback from
different constituents. Also, the department Industry Advisory
Committee (IAC) members, based on their career experience,
should evaluate the strengths and weaknesses of the program
and to take their recommendations into consideration. In addi-
tion, all faculty and students should be aware of the PEOs,
which are expected to be achieved after three to ﬁve years from
their graduation. The PEOs should be clearly listed in the col-
lege booklet and the department brochure as well as in its
website.
ABET Criterion 2 (PEOs) states that each program seeking
accreditation must have: (a) published and periodically evalu-
ated a set of educational objectives consistent with the mission
of the institution, (b) a process that periodically documents
and demonstrates that the objectives are based on the needs
of the program’s various constituencies, (c) an assessment
and evaluation process that periodically documents and dem-
onstrates the degree to which these objectives are attained
(ABET, 2009). The degree of achievement of the PEOs reﬂects
the degree of success of the program. The content of the edu-
cational objectives is not subject to challenge by ABET, as
long as the formulation guidelines prescribed by Criterion 2
were clearly observed. It follows that the PEOs might differ
considerably from one program to another in a single depart-
ment. Additionally, similar programs in different universities
can have different PEOs.
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qualities and qualiﬁcations, and how PEOs would serve the
society and interact with their profession. The PEOs of the
CE program at KSU are listed below to demonstrate its out-
lines with its mission.
Graduates of CE program are prepared to:
PEO1: Implement civil engineering principles and knowl-
edge to create systems, and provide services that meet soci-
ety needs and improve the quality of life.
PEO2: Increase personal knowledge and technical skills
through professional and graduate study, certiﬁcations,
and work responsibilities; and to be the preferred choice
of employers.
PEO3: Contribute time, knowledge and skills to the profes-
sion, community, and the world beyond job responsibilities.
3.2.1. Consistency of the PEOs with the mission statements
It is a good practice to map the PEOs with each of the
college and university mission statements to ensure their
consistency and demonstrate their relationship with the
different components in the mission statements. As for
demonstration, the Civil Engineering PEOs at KSU were
mapped with the University mission and the College mis-
sion statements as shown in Tables 1 and 2, respectively
to show that the Civil Engineering PEOs are consistent
and serving the mission statements of both the University
and College of Engineering.
3.3. Student outcomes (SOs) development
As deﬁned by ABET, the SOs are narrower and more speciﬁc
statements that describe what students are expected to know
and be able to do by the time of graduation. The SOs are
related to the skills, knowledge, and behavior that students
acquire in their matriculation through the program. The essen-
tial POs for any engineering program must attain knowledge,
skills and behavior as described in Table 3.
For a successful program, the prescribed SOs should be suf-
ﬁciently qualifying the graduates to achieve the PEOs. The SOs
are obtained from the ABET, Criterion 2 (outcomes (a)
through (k)) and from the educational program criteria that
are set by reputational professional society. For example,
the Civil Engineering Program criteria are speciﬁed by the
American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) (Fitzpatrick
et al. (2009)), which are as follows:Table 1 Consistency of the PEOs with the university mission.
King Saud University Mission
To provide students
with a quality
education
To conduct valua
research
Civil Engineering PEOs PEO1 X
PEO2 X X
PEO3The program must demonstrate that graduates can: apply
knowledge of mathematics through differential equations, cal-
culus-based physics, chemistry, and at least one additional area
of science, consistent with the program educational objectives;
apply knowledge of four technical areas appropriate to civil
engineering; conduct civil engineering experiments and analyze
and interpret the resulting data; design a system, component,
or process in more than one civil engineering context; explain
basic concepts in management, business, public policy, and
leadership; and explain the importance of professional licen-
sure ((ABET, 2009).
Educational programs need to keep track on any changes
or updates that occur in the criteria that describe the SOs.
The Civil Engineering Program at KSU established its SOs
to satisfy the ABET Criteria for Engineering Program (a)
through (k), in addition to the ASCE 2009 Civil Engineering
Program criteria as shown in Table 4.
3.3.1. Consistency of SOs with PEOs
In order to ensure that the SOs will qualify the graduates to
achieve the PEOs, the SOs need to be mapped with the PEOs
to ascertain that all SOs are related and lead to the PEOs. As
an example, the Civil Engineering SOs were mapped with the
PEOs to examine and to ensure its consistency as shown in
Table 5. It is not necessary that the SOs serve the PEOs with
the same degree and extent. As can be noted in Table 5, more
SOs are mapped to PEOs 1 and 2 than to PEO 3. This is
because PEO 3 is more related to the personal attitude toward
serving the community beyond their job responsibilities. The
achievement of SOs is veriﬁed by the assessment and evalua-
tion processes that are conducted internally in the program
(Mourad et al., 2010).
3.4. Development of curriculum and course learning objectives
(CLOs)
The program curriculum consists of several courses that
should satisfy the credit hour requirements and other condi-
tions assigned by the university, college and department. In
addition, the program needs to consider in designing its curric-
ulum that the SOs are measurable and achievable through the
achievement of the CLOs of all courses involved in its
curriculum (Yokomoto and Bostwick, 1999; Kennedy, 2007).
Therefore, it is a good practice to map the CLOs of each
course in the program with the relevant and most important
SOs by creating what so-called mapping tables. Such mapping
tables have several advantages:ble To serve the national
and international
societies
contribute to Saudi Arabia’s
knowledge society through
learning, creativity, the use of
current and developing
technologies and eﬀective
international partnership
X X
X X
X X
Table 3 Essential knowledge, skills and behavior for engineering graduates.
Knowledge, skills and behavior Outcomes
Basic sciences Be able to use basic principles in mathematics, physics and chemistry in the modeling and solutions of
basic engineering problems
Creativity and imagination Be able to identify and formulate problems., interpreting, analyzing, explaining the patterns in the
information, arriving at conclusions, critically evaluating the credibility of conclusions
Modeling and design Be able to apply theoretical models of real life and behaviors. Be able to design a system with diﬀerent
constraints and alternate solutions
Handling basic experiments Be able to demonstrate the ability to collect, analyze, and interpret data, and to form and support
conclusions
Dealing with engineering issues Be able to identify and deﬁne engineering problems, develop the engineering concepts and alternate
solutions
Communication skills Be able to communicate eﬀectively in oral and written
Ethics and professionalism Be able to serve the employer, the profession, and the society
Table 4 Student outcomes of CE program at KSU.
Student outcomes CE student outcomes Criteria
SO1 An ability to apply knowledge of mathematics, science, and engineering [ABET a]
SO2 An ability to design and conduct experiments, as well as to analyze and interpret data [ABET b]
SO3 An ability to design a system, component, or process to meet desired needs with realistic constraints
such as economic, environmental, social, ethical, health and safety, and sustainability
[ABET c]
SO4 An ability to function on multi-disciplinary teams [ABET d]
SO5 An ability to identify, formulate, and solve engineering problems including the ability to evaluate and
synthesize information and develop alternative solutions
[ABET e]
SO6 An understanding of professional and ethical responsibility [ABET f]
SO7 An ability to articulate professional ideas clearly and prepare written materials, graphical
communications and make oral presentations
[ABET g]
SO8 The broad education necessary to understand the impact of engineering solutions in a global,
economic, environmental and societal context for serving the society
[ABET h]
SO9 A recognition of the need for, and an ability to engage in life-long learning [ABET i]
SO10 A knowledge of contemporary issues [ABET j]
SO11 An ability to use the techniques, skills and modern engineering tools necessary to civil engineering
practice
[ABET k]
SO12 An ability to understand and explain the key concepts used in management, business, public policy,
public administration, leadership principles, and licensure
ASCE 2009–CE
Program Criteria
SO13 Understanding of at least one area of natural sciences, such as geology, ecology, or biology
Table 2 Consistency of the PEOs with the college mission.
College of Engineering Mission
To provide high quality education
programs that address the changing
needs of future engineers
To serve the profession and
contribute to the advancement
and well-being of the society
Creating and disseminating
knowledge and technology to
future generations through
teaching, research and
partnership with industry and
government
Civil Engineering PEOs PEO1 X X X
PEO2 X X X
PEO3 X X
6 M. Iqbal Khan et al.– Clearly identify the courses that have a high impact
on relevant SOs, by which those courses can be uti-
lized in the assessment process for those relevant
SOs.
– Ensure that all SOs are covered by all courses in the
curriculum.– Show any defects in the program courses if some SOs
are not well covered in the curriculum, hence, modiﬁca-
tions can take place in the design of some courses to
resolve such defects.
– Can be utilized in the assessment processes for both the
CLOs and SOs.
Table 5 Mapping SOs against PEOs.
Student
outcomes
CE program educational objectives
PEO 1 PEO 2 PEO 3
SO1 X
SO2 X
SO3 X
SO4 X X
SO5 X X
SO6 X X
SO7 X X
SO8 X X
SO9 X
SO10 X X
SO11 X X
SO12 X X X
SO13 X
Total 8 9 5
Course Learning 
Objectives 
(CLOs)
Mapping
Table
Student 
Outcomes 
(SOs) 
CLOs 
Assessment 
(Student 
Marks)
CLOs Faculty 
Assessment
SOs 
Assessment
CLOs 
Evaluation
SOs 
Evaluation
ABET / ASCE 
Criteria
Figure 3 Flow chart showing the relation between the CLOs and
SOs and their assessment and evaluation processes.
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the process of reviewing the curriculum and the assessment
processes of CLOs and SOs. A typical mapping table of course
CE361 (Structural Analysis 1) is shown in Table 6 that demon-
strates the contribution of such course in achieving the rele-
vant SOs. The CLOs of any course do not have to cover all
the SOs, however the least number of mapped SOs with CLOs
is the better mapping representation. It is preferable that the
CLOs of any course should not be mapped to more than four
SOs. In order to assist the faculty to map the CLO against the
SO, weighted numbers from 1 to 5 were used. The weights indi-
cate the strength of each CLO in serving each SO. The weight
number 5 is the highest strength while the weight number 1 is
the lowest. The weights reﬂect the faculty’s assessment of their
course in light of CLOs and how they serve the SOs. Table 6
shows an example for the relative weights for each CLO and
SO. For each SO the assigned weights are added and are given
in the table at the ‘‘summary’’ row. If the course has 3 credit
hours, then the course credit hour can be distributed amongTable 6 Mapping the CLOs for CE 361 against the SOs.
CE 361 Structural Analysis I 3 (3,1,0) SO 1 SO 2 SO 3
Determine magnitude of diﬀerent types of loads in
accordance with the related codes
3
Recognize the idealization, determinacy and stability
of structures and diﬀerent types of ﬂoor systems
3
Analyze internal forces for determinate beams, frames,
trusses
2
Demonstrate numerical methods for displacement and
slope for beams, frames and trusses
3
Apply inﬂuence lines for solving civil engineering
problems
2
Analyze indeterminate structures using diﬀerent
methods
3
Use computer software to solve determinate and
indeterminate structures
Summary (sum of weights = 41) 16
Credit hour distribution = sum of weights for each
Outcome · 3 41 (total is 3 credit hours)
1.17
Weights: 5 corresponds to the strongest weight, while number 1 is the wethe mapped SO. The distribution is based on the ratio of the
total weights at each SO which are as follows:
Credit hour assigned for each SO = [(total weights of each
SO ‚ Sum of weights) · course credit hour]. The credit hour
distribution indicates how strong the course contributes in
achieving the relevant SOs.
4. Achieving SOs through the curriculum
The developed mapping tables not only highlight any deﬁcien-
cies in the curriculum but also efﬁciently contribute in the
assessment and evaluation processes of CLOs and SOs. A
comprehensive assessment and evaluation procedure of CLOs
and SOs is presented elsewhere (Memon et al., 2009). The rela-
tionship between the CLOs and the SOs, and their assessment
and evaluation are presented in Fig. 3. As can be noted, theSO 4 SO 5 SO 6 SO 7 SO 8 SO 9 SO 10 SO 11 SO 12 SO 13
3
4
4
4
4
2 4
19 2 4
1.39 0.15 0.29
akest.
Figure 4 CE course credit hour distribution among SOs (Total CE credit hours is 114 h).
LOW MEDIUM HIGH
10% 30% 100%0
Figure 5 Rating deﬁnition used for the impact of the courses in
achieving the SOs.
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is the mapping table. The CLOs are assessed and evaluated
each semester through students’ marks and faculty self assess-
ment. Utilizing the mapping tables, the SOs can also be
assessed and evaluated. Feedback from evaluating the SOs
can adjust or modify or add some CLOs to meet the develop-
ment of knowledge and industry needs while satisfying the
ABET and ASCE criteria.
The mapping tables of all CE courses in CE program at
KSU are the basis for the direct assessment and evaluation
of the SOs through the CLOs. Table 7 shows the distribution
of all CE course credit hours among the mapped SOs. As
shown in Table 7, all the SOs are covered and are correlated
with the CE courses as measured by the amount of credit hours
assigned for each outcome. The last row in Table 7 shows the
percentage of credit hours (from CE courses with a total of 114
credit hours) assigned for each SO. Fig. 4 shows the distribu-
tion of the credit hours of all CE courses among the different
SOs. As can be seen from Fig. 4, most of the credit hours are
directed to outcomes 1, 3, 5, and 11, while the other outcomes
receive much less credit hours. Such distribution of credit
hours among the SOs is based on the nature of the learning
objectives of various CE courses. However, adjusting and
modifying the CLOs of some selected courses can improve
the achievement of those SOs that are receiving low credit
hours.
To identify which courses have high, medium, or low
impact in achieving the SOs, a proposed rating is deﬁned.
The rating is based on the percentage of credit hours allocated
for each SO. A rating of High, Medium, or Low is assigned to
that SO considering the percentages shown in Fig. 5. High is
considered for a course that develops the SO and is essential
for the achievement of the CLOs. Such course will have more
than 30% of its credit hours assigned to that SO. Medium isconsidered for a course that enhances the SO, but the course
is not essential for developing the SO. Such course will have
between 10% and 30% of its credit hours assigned to that
SO. Low is considered for a course in which the SO is
enhanced in the process of developing other SOs. Such course
will have less than 10% of its credit hours assigned to that SO.
This rating will reduce the effort required to assess the SOs and
it clearly identiﬁes the courses that have higher impacts in
achieving the SOs. The proposed rating was applied to all
CE courses in CE program at KSU, and the results are given
in Table 8; where ‘‘H’’, ‘‘M’’, and ‘‘L’’ indicate High, Medium
and Low, respectively.
5. Program quality planning and review cycle
The process of improving quality involves assessing, operating,
identifying strategic priorities for improvement, setting objec-
tives, and developing plans. Implementing those plans is asso-
ciated with monitoring and making adjustments if necessary,
and ﬁnally followed by assessing the results achieved. These
steps involve a repeating cycle of planning and review. Two
major cycles, short-term and long-term, usually take place
for improving the program. The short term cycle involves
assessing and evaluating the student achievements in CLOs
and SOs within the curriculum, and it usually done every year.
The long-term cycle involves assessing and evaluating the
PEOs after 3–5 years from student’s graduation to allow them
to work and practice in their profession. Such assessment is
usually done through conducting alumni and employer sur-
veys. The assessment may result in reviewing the mission and
PEOs and developing plans to improve the PEOs and SOs.
Fig. 6 shows a schematic diagram for the main steps involved
in both short and long term cycles.6. Summary
The basic procedure for developing a new engineering pro-
gram or adjusting an existing engineering program to serve
both the college and university missions and goals has been
discussed. As an example, a comprehensive development
Table 7 Distribution of CE Course Credit Hours among the Student Outcomes.
Course number and title Credit hours (lecture hours,
tutorial hours, lab hours)
SO 1 SO 2 SO 3 SO 4 SO 5 SO 6 SO 7 SO 8 SO 9 SO 10 SO 11 SO 12 SO 13
CE 281 Introduction to Geotechnical Engineering, 2
(2,1,0)
1.00 0.43 0.57
CE 302 Mechanics of Materials, 3 (3, 1,0) 1.15 0.62 1.23
CE 303 Properties and Testing of Materials, 2 (1,0,2) 0.63 0.75 0.38 0.25
CE 304 Properties and Testing of Concrete, 2 (1,0,2) 0.53 0.73 0.33 0.40
CE 321 Fluid Mechanics, 3 (3, 1,0) 1.69 1.31
CE 322 Hydraulics, 4 (3,0,2) 1.60 0.80 1.60
CE 361 Structural Analysis I, 3 (3, 1,0) 1.17
1.39 0.15 0.29
CE 381 Eng. Properties of Soils and their
Measurements, 2 (1,0,2)
1.05 0.45 0.50
CE 411 Introduction to Construction Contracts, 3
(3,1,0)
0.81 0.58 0.81 0.46 0.34
CE 412 Estimating Construction Cost, 3 (3,1,0) 1.31 0.66 0.76 0.27
CE 417 Construction Equipment and Methods, 3
(3,1,0)
1.08 1.14 0.78
CE 422 Hydrology, 3 (3, 1,0) 1.42 0.98 0.30 0.30
CE 423 Hydraulic Structures, 3 (3,1,0) 1.00 1.00 0.50 0.50
CE 425 Surface and Ground-Water Hydrology, 3
(3,1,0)
1.50 1.50
CE 433 Transportation Systems, 3 (3,1,0) 1.74 0.97 0.29
CE 434 Highway Engineering, 4 (3,0,2) 1.80 0.70 0.70 0.30 0.50
CE 436 Traﬃc Engineering, 3 (3, 1,0) 1.18 0.36 1.00 0.46
CE 437 Analysis and Design of Pavement Systems, 3
(3, 1,0)
1.14 0.41 0.88 0.57
CE 441 Water Supply and Drainage Systems, 3 (3,1,0) 1.20 0.90 0.90
CE 442 Water and Wastewater Treatment, 3 (2,0,2) 0.50 0.58 0.50 0.67 0.75
CE 444 Environmental Engineering, 3 (3,1,0) 0.90 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.90
CE 445 Wastewater Reclamation and Reuse, 3 (3,1,0) 1.00 0.90 0.30 0.80
CE 461 Structural Analysis II, 3 (3, 1,0) 0.40 1.70 0.30 0.60
CE 462 Analysis and Design of Buildings, 3 (1,0,4) 1.20 0.70 1.10
CE 471 Reinforced Concrete I, 3 (3, 1,0) 1.04 0.92 0.58 0.46
CE 472 Reinforced Concrete II, 3 (3,1,0) 1.12 0.88 0.88 0.12
CE 473 Steel Structure, 3 (3, 1,0) 1.50 1.10 0.20 0.20
CE 477 Basic Concrete Technology, 3 (3,1,0) 2.00 0.40 0.30 0.30
CE 480 Soil Mechanics, 3 (3,1,0) 0.95 0.32 0.78 0.95
CE482 Foundation Engineering, 3 (3,1,0) 1.07 0.32 0.75 0.22 0.64
CE 485 Introduction to Rock Mechanics, 3 (3, 1,0) 1.20 1.40 0.20 0.20
CE 486 Improvement of Geotechnical Materials, 3
(3,1,0)
1.20 1.60 0.20
CE 498 Graduate Project I, 2 units 0.11 0.44 0.28 0.39 0.17 0.22 0.22 0.17
CE 499 Graduate Project II, 3 units 0.90 0.56 0.44 0.44 0.22 0.44
SE 211 Surveying Basics, 2 (2, 0,2) 1.10 0.60 0.30
SE 311 Introduction to Geomatic Engineering, 2 (2,
0,2)
0.78 0.35 0.55 0.32
GE 201 Statics, 3 (3, 1, 0) 1.80 0.90 0.30
GE 302 Industry and the Environment, 2 (2,0,0) 0.25 0.58 0.67 0.50
GE 401 Engineering Economy, 3 (3,1,0) 1.09 0.42 0.85 0.64
GE 402 Management of Engineering Projects, 3 (3,1,0) 0.32 1.20 1.48
Total credit hours (hrs) = 114 h (Total credit hours
for all CE core courses = 117 h)
40.52 4.68 10.68 0.84 29 1.61 4.63 4.47 1.36 0.67 11.46 2.26 1.82
Percentage of credit hours per each Outcome (%) 35.54 4.1 9.30 0.74 25.4 1.41 4.06 3.92 1.19 0.59 10.0 1.98 1.60
Developing and qualifying Civil Engineering Programs 9process of the Civil Engineering B.Sc. Program at the
King Saud University for adaptation of ABET 2010
accreditation has been summarized. The program’s vision
and mission as well as the PEOs were established to serve
the university mission and the college mission. Subsequently,
SOs were established to satisfy the ABET 2010 Criteria and
ASCE 2009 Civil Engineering Program criteria. If necessary,the curriculum can be tailored by incorporating some
required improvements to better serve the PEOs and SOs
of the program. In order to ensure the consistency and
correlation, mapping of CLOs against SOs was established.
The mapping tables were used in reviewing and updating
the curriculum and were utilized in the assessment processes
of CLOs and SOs.
Table 8 Student outcomes rating for CE courses.
SO 1 SO 2 SO 3 SO 4 SO 5 SO 6 SO 7 SO 8 SO 9 SO 10 SO 11 SO 12 SO 13
CE 281 Introduction to Geotechnical
Engineering, 2 (2,1,0)
H M M
CE 302 Mechanics of Materials, 3 (3, 1,0) H M H
CE 303 Properties and Testing of
Materials, 2 (1,0,2)
H H M M
CE 304 Properties and Testing of
Concrete, 2 (1,0,2)
M H M M
CE 321 Fluid Mechanics, 3 (3, 1,0) H H
CE 322 Hydraulics, 4 (3,0,2) H M H
CE 361 Structural Analysis I, 3 (3, 1,0) H H M L
CE 381 Eng. Properties of Soils and their
Measurements, 2 (1,02)
H M M
CE 411 Introduction to Construction
Contracts, 3 (3,1,0)
M M M M M
CE 412 Estimating Construction Cost, 3
(3,1,0)
H M M L
CE 417 Construction Equipment and
Methods, 3 (3,1,0)
H H M
CE 422 Hydrology, 3 (3, 1,0) H H M M
CE 423 Hydraulic Structures, 3 (3,1,0) H H M M
CE 425 Surface and Ground-Water
Hydrology, 3 (3,1,0)
H H
CE 433 Transportation Systems, 3 (3,1,0) H H L
CE 434 Highway Engineering, 4 (3,0,2) H M M L M
CE 436 Traﬃc Engineering, 3 (3, 1,0) H M H M
CE 437 Analysis and Design of Pavement
Systems, 3 (3, 1,0)
H M M M
CE 441 Water Supply and Drainage
Systems, 3 (3,1,0)
H H H
CE 442 Water and Wastewater
Treatment, 3 (2,0,2)
M M M M M
CE 444 Environmental Engineering, 3
(3,1,0)
H M M M H
CE 445 Wastewater Reclamation and
Reuse, 3 (3,1,0)
H H M M
CE 461 Structural Analysis II, 3 (3, 1,0) M H M M
CE 462 Analysis and Design of Buildings,
3 (1,0,4)
H M H
CE 471 Reinforced Concrete I, 3 (3, 1,0) H H M M
CE 472 Reinforced Concrete II, 3 (3,1,0) H M M L
CE 473 Steel Structure, 3 (3, 1,0) H H L L
CE 477 Basic Concrete Technology, 3
(3,1,0)
H M M M
CE 480 Soil Mechanics, 3 (3,1,0) H M M H
CE482 Foundation Engineering, 3 (3,1,0) H M M L M
CE 485 Introduction to Rock Mechanics,
3 (3, 1,0)
H H L L
CE 486 Improvement of Geotechnical
Materials, 3 (3,1,0)
H H L
CE 498 Graduate Project I, 2 units L M M M L M M L
CE 499 Graduate Project II, 3 units H M M M L M
SE 211 Surveying Basics, 2 (2, 0,2) H H M
SE 311 Introduction to Geomatic
Engineering, 2 (2, 0,2)
H M M M
GE 201 Statics, 3 (3, 1, 0) H H M
GE 302 Industry and the Environment, 2
(2,0,0)
M M H M
GE 401 Engineering Economy, 3 (3,1,0) H M M M
GE 402 Management of Engineering
Projects, 3 (3,1,0)
M H H
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Figure 6 Main steps involved in short and long-term cycles for improving a program.
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